IN-ROOM DINING
Our In-Room Dining offers 24-hour dining experience in the comfort of your
room. Out menu includes international and local cuisines as well as signature
dishes from our specialty restaurants. Enjoy…

Dear Guests, we kindly request you to advise us if you are allergic to any of the menu items and we will be more than willing to adjust our
menu in order for you to enjoy an allergy-free dining experience with us.

BREAKFAST
Breakfast served until 12.00pm
Continental (D)

120

Your choice of fresh orange, watermelon or pineapple juice, served with a plate of
fresh seasonal cut fruit, a delectable morning bakery basket filled with croissants,
Danish, muffin,preserves, honey and butter, accompanied by a pot
of freshly brewed coffee, tea or hot chocolate

Arabic Breakfast (D)

155

Your choice of fresh orange, watermelon, or pineapple juice.two eggs prepared your way,
served with mushrooms, potato hash brown and grilled tomato, foul medammes, labneh,
halloumi, mixed olives, hummus, sliced tomato and cucumber. A delectable morning
bakery basket includes Arabic bread, selection of croissants, Danish, muffin, preserves,
honey and butter, accompanied by a pot of freshly brewed coffee, tea or hot chocolate.

Classic English Breakfast

126

Your choice of fresh orange, watermelon, or pineapple juice.two eggs made to your style:
poached, fried, omelet or scrambled. Choice of chicken or beef sausage, potato hash,
grilled tomato, served with white or brown toast. accompanied by a pot of freshly brewed coffee,
tea or hot chocolate

Breakfast on the move (D)

110

Our packaged breakfast includes a selection of croissants, Danish, muffin, preserves,
mixed fruit yoghurt, whole fruit, water and juice.

FRESH FROM THE BAKERY
Morning Pastries (D)

60

Delightful filled pastry basket with an assortment of butter croissants, white toast,
Danish pasties and your choice of vanilla or chocolate muffin served with butter and preserves

BREAKFAST CEREALS
Selection of Cereals (D)

45

Coco pops, rice crisps, cornflakes
your choice of whole, low-fat or soy milk.

Bircher Muesli (D) (N)

50

Toasted oats with pomegranate, dried fruits, honey, nutsand low-fat yoghurt.

Habtoor Porridge with Cinnamon (V) (D

50

Oatmeal, cinnamon served with full-fat,low-fat or soy milk
(D) Dairy, (N) Nuts, (S) Shellfish, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (A) Alcohol. Please call room service for assistance or indicate any allergens before placing any orders.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.

BREAKFAST FAVOURITES
Buttermilk Pancakes (V) (D)

70

Served with maple syrup and honey mascarpone cream.

Belgian Waffle (V) (D)

55

Served with maple syrup, whipped creamand chocolate sauce.

International Cheese Selection (V) (D)

105

Sliced Seasonal Fruits (V)

60

EGGS THE WAY YOU PREFER
Classic Eggs
Two eggs made to your style: poached, fried,
omelet or scrambled. Choice of chicken or beef sausage,turkey or bacon,
served with mushrooms, potato hash,grilled tomato and white toast.

85

Eggs Benedict with Turkey or Salmon

85

Soft poached eggs, English muffin and hollandaise sauce, choice of smoked salmon
or turkey bacon served with mushrooms, potato hash brown, grilled tomato
and white toast.

Shakshouka (V)

70

Egg cooked in tomato sauce, onion, parsley and cuminserved with mushrooms,
potato hash brown, grilled tomato and Arabic bread.

THE ARABIC BREAKFAST FAVOURITES
Foul Medammes (V)

50

Stewed broad beans with traditional condimentsof tomato, onion, parsley, cumin,
olive oil and lemon served with Arabic bread.

Oriental Platter (V) (D)

72

Labneh, hummus, moutabel, olives and mixedpickles served with Arabic bread.

Arabic Cheese Selection (V) (D)

82

Zatter and plain labneh balls, feta, grilled halloumi, baladi,akawi cheese
served with Arabic bread

(D) Dairy, (N) Nuts, (S) Shellfish, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (A) Alcohol. Please call room service for assistance or indicate any allergens before placing any orders.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

SOUPS
Lentil soup (V)
Traditional lentil soup with toasted Arabic bread.

65

Chicken clear soup

60

Slow-cooked diced chicken, vegetables, chicken stockserved with buttered
parsley croutons.

Mushroom soup (D)
White mushroom, cream and truffle oil.

60

SALADS & APPETISERS
Greek salad (V) (D)

78

Olives, tomato, cucumber, bell pepper, onionand feta cubes with lemon dressing.

Caesar salad (D)

70

Crisp lettuce, herb croutons, parmesan and Caesar dressing
with grilled chicken.

82

Oriental salad (V)

60

Fresh garden vegetables, lemon and sumac dressing,fried bread croutons, pomegranate molasses.

Watermelon and feta cheese salad (V)

60

Watermelon, feta cheese, mint leaves,balsamic reduction.

Quinoa salad (V)

87

Quinoa, tomato, pomegranate seeds, avocado,spring onion, fresh coriander, lemon juice.

The Arabic platter
Hummus, moutabal, fattoush, kibbeh

99

Hummus with Arabic bread

50

Hummus with lamb

60

Hummus with minced lamb, onions, pine seeds,served with Arabic bread.

(D) Dairy, (N) Nuts, (S) Shellfish, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (A) Alcohol. Please call room service for assistance or indicate any allergens before placing any orders.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
All our sandwiches and burgers are served
with your choice of potato wedges or French fries.
The Ultimate burger (D)

120

Black Angus beef, cheddar cheese, tomato, shiitake mushroom, onion, gherkins,
mustard mayonnaise, baby gemlettuce on a toasted brioche bun.

Habtoor club sandwich (D)

105

Chicken, turkey bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato,lettuce and egg.

Toasted chicken tikka sandwich (D)

94

Cucumber, tomato, onions, coriander leaves,minted yoghurt and ciabatta bread.

Flavorsome steak sandwich

105

Sautéed beef sirloin, onion, bell pepper, mushrooms,mayonnaise, HP sauce,
BBQ sauce and soft bread.

Mozzarella sandwich (V) (D) (N)

99

Buffalo mozzarella, with pesto sauce, rocket and tomatoand ciabatta bread.

PIZZA
Margherita (V)

95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and Italian sweet basil.

Diavola

110

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, spicy beef salami,red bell peppers and oregano.
with Arabic bread.

PASTAS WITH GRATED PARMESAN CHEESE
Spaghetti or penne
Served with your choice of sauce:

Arrabbiata (V)

85

Alfredo (V) (D)

85

Bolognaise

94

Tomato (V)

82

Seafood linguine (D)

125

Linguini with fresh seafood, parsley, garlicand olive oil, bisque tomato sauce.

(D) Dairy, (N) Nuts, (S) Shellfish, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (A) Alcohol. Please call room service for assistance or indicate any allergens before placing any orders.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

MAIN COURSE
Chicken breast

105

Pan-seared chicken breast, sautéed potato,mixed vegetables, mushroom sauce.

Grilled jumbo prawns (S)

205

Grilled king prawns with green beans, steamed riceand lemon butter sauce.

Grilled beef tenderloin

215

with sautéed vegetables, mashed potato and yourchoice of peppercorn or mushroom sauce.

Grilled hammour fillet

185

with steamed rice, sautéed vegetablesand lemon butter sauce.

Grilled salmon fillet

185

with mashed potato, grilled asparagusand herb garlic cream sauce.

Seafood mixed grill (S)
Platter of jumbo prawns, baby squid, salmon, scallop with garlic-parsley butter
with grilled vegetablesand your choice of French fries or steamed rice.

220

Arabic mixed grill

205

Platter of grilled kofta, lamb kebab, shish taouk and lamb chops
with French fries and garlic sauce.

SELECTION OF CURRIES
Homemade curry with steamed rice, pappadums and pickles.
Chicken

105

Prawns (S)

125

Vegetables (V)

95

BIRYANI
Traditional favorite consisting of rice, herbsand spices with raita,
pappadums and pickles.
Chicken

115

Lamb
Vegetables (V)

140
90

(D) Dairy, (N) Nuts, (S) Shellfish, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (A) Alcohol. Please call room service for assistance or indicate any allergens before placing any orders.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

TRADITIONAL SAUDI KABSAH
Basmati rice prepared with tomato purée, onion,garlic,
Arabic spices and ghee.
Chicken
Lamb

120
135

SIDES (V)

45

French fries, potato wedges, mashed potato,mixed vegetables,
sautéed mushrooms, steamed asparagus, white rice.
SWEET TEMPTATIONS
Baked cheesecake (D)

60

Rich and creamy, with your choice of toppings:Strawberry or passion fruit sauce.

Umm Ali (D) (N)

60

An extravagant Arabic dessert with puff pastry, raisin, nutmeg, sugar and
cinnamon powder, preparedwith cream and milk.

Cheese kunafa (D)

60

Baked white cheese soaked in sweet rosewater syrupand topped with semolina.

Chocolate brownie (D) (N)

55

Chocolate, egg, butter and nuts.

Sliced seasonal fruits

60

Ice cream scoops (per scoop) (D)

35

Selection of vanilla, chocolate and strawberry.

(D) Dairy, (N) Nuts, (S) Shellfish, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (A) Alcohol. Please call room service for assistance or indicate any allergens before placing any orders.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

CHILDREN’S MENU
BREAKFAST
Assorted fruit-flavored yoghurts (D)

45

Assorted cereals (D)
Coco pops, rice krispies, cornflakes,
your choice of whole, low-fat or soy milk.

45

Mini pancakes (D)
served with maple syrup.

45

Scrambled eggs on toast

55

With your choice of beef or chickenbreakfast sausage.

Oatmeal porridge (D)
Honey or brown sugar and milk.

45

LUNCH AND DINNER
Shiffu’s soup
Creamy chicken soup with celery and carrots.

40

Bella’s spaghetti or penne
Spaghetti with tomato or Bolognese sauce servedwith parmesan cheese.

55

Nemo’s fish fingers
Crumbed fish fingers served with tartar sauceand French fries.

60

Droopy’s hotdog
Beef hot-dog sandwich spread with cocktail sauce.

60

Baloo’s burger
Mini burger with tomato, cheese, lettuce,mayonnaise served with French fries.

60

Tweety’s golden nuggets
Chicken nuggets, cocktail sauce servedwith French fries.

60

(D) Dairy, (N) Nuts, (S) Shellfish, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (A) Alcohol. Please call room service for assistance or indicate any allergens before placing any orders.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

BEVERAGES
LIFESTYLE FAVOURITES
Mintonade

HOT COFFEE
40

Mint, lemon, orange.

Lebanese Lemonade

40

Lemon, orange blossom, sugar.

Antioxidant

45

Blueberry, kiwi, honey, strawberry, mint.

MILKSHAKES (D)

45

Espresso

35

Double Espresso

40

Espresso macchiato

35

Cappuccino

40

Café Latte

40

Americano

40

Café mocha

40

Turkish coffee

40

Selection of chocolate, vanilla or strawberry
COLD COFFEE
SMOOTHIES

45

Iced mocha

40

Tropi colada

Iced latte

40

Banana, pineapple, coconut.

Our Selection is also available decaffeinated

Raspberry love
Raspberry, blueberry, banana.

CHOCOLATE

Mango paradise

Hot Chocolate

40

Mango, pineapple, passion fruit.

Strawberry split

HOT TEA

Strawberry, banana, papaya, cherry.

Black Tea

FRESH JUICES

40

English breakfast

35

Earl grey

35

Orange, watermelon and pineapple
GREEN TEA
ENERGY DRINKS

55

28 black
SOFT DRINKS

35

Classic green

35

Jasmine

35

HERBAL FUSION

Coke, diet coke, sprite, sprite light,ginger ale,

Chamomile

35

tonic water, soda water

Lemon Iced Tea

35

HOMEMADE ICED TEA
Classic Tea

35

Lemon Iced Tea

35

All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

MINERAL WATER
Still water
Hildon still water small

17

Hildon still water large

28

Hildon Sparkling small

17

Hildon Sparkling large

28

COFFEE WITH ALCOHOL
Irish coffee (A)

60

Espresso with Irish whisky, cream and sugar
HOUSE WINES

Glass

Bottle

White

48

235

Red

48

235

Rose

48

235

Sparkling

48

235

CHAMPAGNE
Moet Brut Imperial

1050

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Shot

Bottle

BEER
Heineken

52

Sol

52

Amstel

52

Vodka
Absolute

55

900

Belvedere

75

1350

Chivas Regal 12 years

70

1000

Chivas Regal 18 years

99

1995

Scotch Whisky

Black Label

1000
All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT .

Shot

Bottle

60

1000

60

900

Bacardi Gold

55

895

Bacardi White

55

895

55

900

77

1500

American Whisky
Jack Daniel’s
Tequila
Olmeca Gold
Rum

Gin
Bombay Sapphire
Cognac
Hennessy V.S.O.P

All prices are in UAE Dirhams. Prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.

